
MRS, MANGES
ESCAPES
J OPERATION
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How She Was Saved From
Surgeon's Knife by Lydia

E. Pinkh&m'* Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Mogadore, Ohio.? 4 The ftrattwo years
Iwas married Isuffered so much from

\u25a0ii pi n" » \u25a0 female troubles and
M bearing down pains

that I could not
stand on my feet

101 lone enough todo my
p|l® "5R V won. The doctor
IpO A j said Iwould have to
\u25a0R ... f undergo an opern-

A/''!'- tion,but myhusband
WM\u25a0 wanted me to try

jflteffl Lydia EL Pink ham's
Vegetable Com-

\u25a0, 'inillT mi N.I pound flnt I took
three bottles and it made me well and
strong and I avoided a dreadful open-
tion. I now have two fine healthy chil-
dren, and I cannot say too much about
whatLydiaE. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-
pound has done for me. Mrs. LEE
MANGES, R. F. D. 10, Mogadore, Ohio.

Why will women take chances with
an opention or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence, miaaing three-fourths
of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty yean it haa been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

Ifyon want special advice write to
LjdliE. Plnkbam Medicine Co. (confl.
deatial) Lynn, Mas*. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

Sprains, Braises
StiffMuscles

are quickly relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. Lay it on?no rub-
bing. Try it

Aaklo Spraia and DUnutnl Hl*.
"liprained my ankla and dislocated

n> hip by falling out of M third atory
win ow. Went on crutchea for four
month*. Then 1 atarted to urn your
Uoiment. according to dlroctiona. I
moat nay It I* helping me wonderfully.
We will never b« without Sionn'a Uni-

T°r*

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
Splaadld for Spralna.

"

I fell and aprnlnrd my arm a weak
ago and waa in terrible pain. I could
not um my hand or arm until I applied
your Uniment. I ahall never bo with-

Fina for Stlffoaag,

"Sloan's I.inlment haa dona mora

food than anything I have ever tried
for atlff joints. 1 got my hand hurt *o
badly that I had to atop work right In
the buaieat time of the year. I thought
?tAratthnt I would have to have my
hand taken off, hut I got a bottle ol
?jktan'a I.tniment and cured my baud."
?Jf'iikm IfheoUr, Mot in. Aim.

At afl Dnlan. 28o_

BOc. and SI.OO

Send for Sloan'a T
free, inatnictiva
book on horaea, C
cattle, liuga and
poultry. Addjcaa UHIA

Dr. m S. SIOIUI,bt
SOSIDM. MASS. I

MOVING PICTURES
Mai'lnups, Ku |>pltr«, Curtains au<l

JB Accessories. Folding Chair \u25a0 W dot..
Opera Ch&lrm IIMan. OanMnklun
Outllla,Ozone, Limes, Kther. Every

X*| thing uned In the Moving Picture
MU Business. A few second imnd ma~

chine* perfect condition eery cheap
Advice and Information gladly furnished fr«e.

MlmPicture Center (I Atlanta. Inc.. H Walton St.
(IhalbtlMricturi D«»rtnikt tiers oflluVsrM) Allanta.Sa.

STOMACH SUFFERERS
Gallstone Victims

U roi hare pain* In Hleht Bide, Back, Undm
\u25a0koaidors, fit of Htomacn, Oolte, Gas, stomach
trouble. Indigestion, Hick Headache. lMsiy Kpells,
\u25a0err outness. Bad Color, Bines. Oosliveoess, Tsilow
jMMIee. Torpid ll»r, Aapendl-

FREE
MfcyIwwtyto,P»t. M7.2111 Dtortri ttjfckm

BtuSnflSUi IA toilet issfisietluii of merit.
Bel pa to (radicals dandruff.

_ For RastaHsf Color and
Beaut jrto Gray ec Faded Hair.

fc. and tt»» at DruggUM.

Oil CO Ecziii.Ctaflßg,Cits,Bruises.
I'll Darae Immediate relief. TxailmoI II DUinS nlals furnliihed. Price *4nn>'
XmSLSSmm *°e- Onra Sale* On, Baltimore, lid

rfhßEEHQ3asaiflß
TssUs Oeed. Bm PJ

H In Una Sold ky Draccists. |»i

.4, ?'. v r »

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Qirlsl Beautify Your Hair! Make It
Soft, Fluffy"ai?d Luxuriant?Try

the Molet Cloth.

Try as' you will, after an application
of Danderine, you cannot And a tingle

trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,

fine and downy at first?yes?but real-
ly new hair I?growing 1?growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittlo and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one email
strand at a time. The effect is im-
mediate and afnazing?your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an incom-
parable luster, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Get n 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any store and prove
that your hair is aa pretty and aoft
aa any?that it has been neglected or
-injured by careless treatment- that's
all. Adv.

AROSE TO THE EMERGENCY

How Engineer Proved Worthy of His
Position When the Occssion

Csme to Try Him.

The engineer of a Chicago suburban
train showed the other day that a cool
and experienced head is equal toalmost
any emergency. A sldo rod had brok-
en, and with every revolution of the
wheels, was demolishing the cab and
the mechanism by which the engine Is
operated. He was able to shu.t off the
power, but the airbrake control had
been destroyed, and the train went
.dashing on. Having done all that
mortal could do with the apparatus
that was left intact., he left tho cab,
climbed over the coal In the tender
and swung down on the platform of
tUp first cur. There, reaching for the
air cord, he brought the train to a
."top In a few hundred feet. If he h?»d
whistled for brakes the train crew
might not have responded in as little
time as it took him to do the thing
himself.

SKIN TROUBLE ITCHED BADLY
Glenns P. 0., Va.-?"My baby's trou-

ble began with an Itching and then
a little bump would coine and she
could not rest day or night. The trou-
ble affected her whole body. The
bumps festered and came to a head
aud the corruption looked like thick
matter, kind ®f a yellow color. The
sores itched so badly until It seemed
to me she would scratch herself to
pieces aud then a sore would form
and her clothes would stick to her
body and pull ofT the llttlo scab. In
some places she would scratch and
irritate the sores until they seemed
to bo large. She was affected about
a year.

"I wrote for a sample of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. 1 bathed her
body In warm water and Cuticura
Soap and then I npplied the Cuticura
Ointment, and they afforded relief aft-
er twice using. I bought somo more
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and in-
side of two weeks she was cured."
(Signed) Mrs. J. R. Ureggs, Nov. 21,
1912. /

Cuticura Soap and' Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.with ;!2-p. Skin Hook Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."--Adv.

How Famoug Hymn Wag Written
As Tennyson's nurse was sitting one

day at his bedside, a de-
gree tho general anxieU'TiboiH?the
patient, she said to him suddent^:

"You have written a great many
poems, sir, but I have never heard
anybody say that there is a hymn
among them all. I wish, sir, you
would write a hymn while you are ly-
ing on your sick bed. It might help
and comfort many a poor sufferer."

The next morning, when the nurse
had taken her quiet place at the bed-
side, the poet handed her a scrap of
paper, saying: "Here is the hymn you
wished me to write."

She took It from his hands with ex-
pressions of grateful thanks. It
proved to be "Crossing the Bar," the
poem that was sung In Westminster
abbey at Tennyson's funeral, and
which haa tosched so many hearts.

Obeying His Doctor.
Qlbbs ?Wonder why Rlchlelgh when

he puts up at a hotel always takes a
single room? ? ,

Olbba ?Hjs doctor told him he must
avoid suites.

For SUMMER HEADACHES
Hicks' CAPUDINE Is the best remedy?-

no mntter what causes them?whether
from the heat, slttlnir In draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. 10c? 25<- and GOc per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv. ,

The South Africa oxen are clad In
to ward off the ravages of

the tsetse fly. . , '

Hrs.Wlnslow's Boothia* Syrup for Children
teethinjr, softens the (urns, reduce* Inflamma-
tion,allay s wind colic46c a botUeJMt

"An author la a man who lives on
the royalties he expects."

Bore Eye*. Granulated Eyelid* and Sties
promptly healed with Roman L;c Bal-
sam. Adv.

It won't help to make a long faca
when you are short.

, ' * /w~ . }ji

FROM THE TAR HEEL STATE
Latest News of General Interest That

Hat Been Collected Prom Many

Towns and Counties.

Rutherfordton.?J. C. Souther, Jew-
»ler, has been sentenced to pay a fine
of sls and costs and to serve four
months on the county roads on charg-

es of carrying concealed weapons,
drunkenness and assaulting his wife
and daughter.

Gaston ia.?A few days ago a small
cyclone swept a section at Gastonls

a little east of the crater, doing con-
siderable property damage tout, so far

as can be ascertained, not injuring any
one. One or two houses w.ere bdown
down.

Lenodr. ?The telephone line from
Lenoir to Blowing Rock, which has

been under construction for the last

threw months by the Watauga Electric
Company, has only recently been com-
pleted, and splendid service is now
being given its patrons.

KuyeUeville.?ln response to u re-
quest made by Governor Craig or ail
the mayors of the state, Mayor John
Underwood was issued a proclamation
calling on allWhe men of FayettevlHe

and Cross Creek Township to do their
part on November 5 and 6, set apart
by the Governor for "Good Roads
Days," aHd "by a p-urlotie *tnpul*« to
work for the common weal,"

Raleigh.?The supreme coutt, Judge

Brown writing the opinion, rules in
the case of Wooiey vs. Telephone Co.,
from Lenoir, that the rule of the tele-
phono companies to collect rentals in
advance i» a reasonable one based on
sound business principle*. Wooley

had sued out an injunction against

the removal of h!a phone for refusal
to pay rental In advance.

Charlotte. ?Work on the Norfolk

f Southern's North Charlotte depot will
| be begun within a few days by Mr. C.

I V. York of Haklgh, who has been
awarded t*he contract. The station
will be locatod at Uhe intereiction

;of the railroad with Thirty-second
, street, opposite the plant of the Gen-

i eral Fire Extinguisher Company. It
lis expected that it will be ready for
occupancy two months hence.

Ltncolnton.?The bonds issued by
the County of Lincoln amounting to
$200,000 for road improvement were
disposed of by the County Commis-
sioners recently at special meeting
for this purpose. The bonds brought
par and were bought by the Security
Trust Company of Spartanburg, 8. C.
This speaks well for the credit of the
county, as bonds are hard to sail at
present. There were eight bidders at
the meeting.

Shelby.?The finest display of farm
products ever shown in the county Is
on at the J. 1). Llneberger's Sons big
buggy room. It is an annual corn
s»how given exclusively by three young
business men and while the corn is
the principal part of the show, there
is a young county fair with preserves
and canned fruits and vegetable®,

cdlton and foed crops, seeds of var-
ious kinds, butter, eggs, etc.

Halelgh.?.Mr. N. D. Broughton, su-
perintendent of the Tabernacle Bap-
tist Sunday School, this city, since
1876, lias wsigned at the insistence
of his physician and will spend the
next Several in Rurope. 'He
will visit his nephew. Dr. Len G.
nrouch'ton, In London and lour espec-
ially, the Holy I>ahd. Another neph-

ew, J. M. Broughtou, Jr., has been
elected superintendent of the Sunday
school. '

Statesvllie.?Tho leaf rales on the
Statesvtile tobacco market this week
have been about the largest ever and
the prices countinue good. The coun-
ty's system of good roads and the
feet that the local buyers are running
tlhe tobacco up to good prices this
year have made the season so far a
very good one and the prospects lor
record-breaking sales during the re-
mainder of the season are good.

Wilmington.?Suit was started 1n
Superior Court by J. C. Holly against
the Greensboro Life Insurance Com-
pany of Greensboro for collection of
face of policy for $2,600 on the life of

!Edward Cromwell, Holly's ward, and
assigned to Holly. Punitive damages

i in the sum of $50,000 will probably be
' sought also, alleging that insurance
| company was Instigator ol prosecu-
tion and charging false arrest and Im-
prisonment.

Statesvllie.?At a meeting of the
'lredell County Poultry Association
held In the Comme*j|lal Club of
Statesvllie 1t was deolffed t« imme-
diately begin preparations for the an-
nual poultry «how to be held In
Statesvllie December 10-13. ?

Carol een.?What was indeed a
pleasant occasion took place recently
In the (home of Rev. A. C. Swofford,
pastor of , the Cliffs Ide Methodist
church, when by the spectal Invitation
of Mr. and Mrs. Swofford. the o!dest
four Methodist preachers In Ruthor-
ford 'County met In reunion an 4 for
conference.

AshevlUe.?Because his wife remon-
strated with him when he Informed
her that he was going to hunt on post-
ed land, it is alleged, Charles Stuart,
who resides on Sunset Mountain, s&ot
her recently, and at the hospital, 'K
was reported that the patient is in «

desperate condition.
Wilmington.?W. J. Craig of Wil-

mington, passenger traffic manager of
the Atlantic Coast Line, was elected
president of the American Assoaia-

' tion of Passenger Traffic Officer*,
which has been In -Beeslon in Philadel-
phia. Mr. Crrnlg Cias been vice pie«l-
dent for the past year.

MRS' UNION
FOR ROOD ROADS

STATE PREBIDENT H. Q. ALEXAN-

DER ISSUE'S PROCLAMATION

TO ALL MEMBERS.

WILL MEET TO DLV SE PLANS

Meeting of All Locals Called For Fri-

day, October 31, H Order to Arrange

For Working Roads As Set Apart

By Governor Craig.

The efforts of Governor Locke
Oaig In stirring up interest through-

out the state in toehalf of better roads
are helng ably seconded by the offi-
cials of tthe Noun Carolina division
of the Farmers' Union, of which Dr.
H. Q. Alexander of tills city is presi-
dent. That the farmers of the state
should be concerned In the promo-
tion of this cause goes without the
saying for they are* the onra to re-
ceive \u25a0> possibly the - greatest direct
benefit.

#

In order to stir up interest on the
part of the members of the great or-
ganization. Doctor Alexander lias is-
sued a call for every local union in
the state to meet Friday afternoon or
nlgh>t, October 31, at which time it Is
expected that plans will be formulated
for turning 6ut and working the roads
In their communities on the days
designated by Governor Craig, namely
November 5 and 6. President Alex-
ander's proclamation is as follows:

"Whereas, His Excellency, Locke
Gr*.lg, Governor of North Carolina,
has Issued his proclamation setting
apart the sth and 6th days of Novem-
ber, 1913, as good roads days, and ap-
pointing these days as holidays and
days of festival throughout the state,
to celebrate the dawn of a new day
in North Carolina; a day in which the
march of progress toward a higher and
better civilization is made easier by
good roads with modern schools as
signboards guiding tihe people, on-
ward and upward, and,

"Whereas, His Excellency, the Gov-
ernor, ha 3 called upon the president

of the Farmers' Union to issue his
proclamation to the organized farmers
of North Carolina to enlist In this
:r.*at movement for the betterment

of all the people and the development

of both county and town.
"Now, therefore, as president of the

Farmers' Union, I hereby call upon
all the local unions in the state to as-
semble at their regular meeting places

on Friday afternoon or night, October
31, and there organize and arrange to
work every man of the
community on the roads of the com-
munity. on Wednesday, the sth ftnd
Thursday the 6th day of November.
L<et all farmers gladly embrace this
opportunity of uniting with all other
classes of our citizenship, and, shovel
in hand, realize ftiat It is one of the
very few Instances in life where

brawn will hold Its own with brain.
"And in this union effort In a

common cause, may all men come to
realize that every movement for the
development of North Carolina and
the improvement of hep citizenship is
:i common, cr'we that should enlist tife
united co-operation of all classes.

A. T. Co. Chocking Competition.
A special from Washington says a

complaint from North Carolina has
been made to the Department of Jus-
tice that the American Tobacco Com-
pany '.-i buying up the Rlker-Hager-

man drug stores throughout the
Sot:th purpose of choking off
competition In the cigar business. At-
torney General Mcßeynolds is not tn
the city, but it Is anticipated that
the matter will be investigated. It »

charged that«t.he American Tobacco
Company Is getting control of the drug

stores for the purpose of putting them
out of business as competition hi
cigars.

Ashevi'le. ?T. W. Curtis, an Ashe-
ville visitor from Waynesville, was
terioudy injured recently when he

was run down by if street car on
Patton avenue.

Southeastern Teachers Meet, j
T'le d'strlct meeting ofr county Vu-

perintpndents ot schools ami high
schools of the southeastern district of
the state was convened l?e»e recently.

Thr> Lenoir County and Kidston school
authorities are boats to the visitors,
who are Jrom 21 counties. W. M.
Thompson Is president ami F. T.
Wooten secretary of the body. Among

the top'co being discussed are course*

of study, the peiron, the pupil, the
teacher, new school legislation *nd
industrial a.\d a-grlcultural education,

in North Carolina.

School Houses Social Center.
A movement 4s being advocated In

Catawba county at the present time
which will mean mu<& towards ad-
vancing the Boclal and educational In-
terests of the county, that of tfce
sdhool house as a social center or
meeting pVace for the rural districts,
these meetings to be held at least
monthly. The school house is to be
made a rallying place for the Fann-
ers' Union, domestic science clubs.
TSoysf Corn Girls' Tomato
< Ma',"*, debatln? societies and the Wo-
\u25a0nan's Betterment Association.

HAVE MADE GOOD ON JOBS

Tar Heels in BUreau of Soils Have
Received Promotion- Three

Inspectors.

Rateigh.?Special from Washington

says: W. E. Hearne, an inapeetor oi

the Ifnlted States Department of Ag-

riculture, Bureau of Soils, has been

assigned to co-operative work in con-
nection with the North Carolina De-

partment of Agriculture.

This means that Mr. Hearne «Q1

have charge of all soil farm demon-

stration agents, and*will assist the
department at Raleigh In the public*

tlo nof bulletins and reports which
Hon of bulletin* aad reports which

A few days ago Messrs. Hearne and
Hugh H. Bennett, who have charge

of' the inspection work for the soil
survey for the entire state, received
deserved promotions in their salaries.
The uplifts came a*s a result of the
excellent services rendered by these
young North Carolinains as soli ex-
perts. Mr. Hearne Is from Orange,

and Mr. Bennett from Anson county,
and both are under the Civil Service.
They came here several years ago
and have made good every day. Mr.
ilearno directed the work of making
a soil survey of Mecklenburg county.

~AJt of the North Carolina men In
the Bureau of Soils are leaders In
their line of Investigation, and the
salaries paid them range from 11,600
to $2,500 per annum and expenses.
Most of them are aliimnl of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina and owe
much to Prof. Collier Cobb for placing
them in the proper ltne of work.

Of the Ave inspectors in the Bureau
of Soils three, Hearne, Bennett, and
T. D. Rice, are from North Carolina

Among other North Carolina met

Who occupy enviable positions are Dr
R. O. E. Davis, who Is the ohemical
laboratory; J. E. Turrentine, wflio ha*
just returned from Alaska; A. W.
Mangum, now In the forest reserva-
tions of tlhe Northwest; R. H. Win-
ston, also in the Northwest; R. B.
Hardison and R. T. Allen, now in
North Carolina doing soli work; Wil-
liam B. Cobb now working in Penn-
sylvania, and J- J. Skinner, in fertil-
ity investigation of the bureau.

These young men did not get In iy
pull or through political favor, Wt
by hard individual work. They dtood
examinations arvd won.

Governor Will Work Two Days.
Many inquiries have come in to

Governor Craig as to whether he will
actually go out on the public roads
November 5 and 6 and do personal

work. He says 1t is certainly his in-

tention to do so. Already special
overalls have been ordered for him to
use and it Is his purpose tovput in a
good two days' work cither in the
Raleigh or the Asheville section. He

is confidently expecting that the peo-
ple generally will follow his example

and that a far stride lr. road building

will be taken the state over on thes«

two days.

No One Wants Job.
The postoffice at Arba, Greens

county, has been discontinued because
no one would (have the job as post-

master. Postmaster Hl}l, who held

the office many year*, declined reap-

|*>lntment, and no one else would ac-
cept it. There are now but four post-

offices In Greene, those at Snow Hill,
Hookerton, Maury and Walstonburg

whereas a decade ago there were a

dozen, most of which were put out ol
business by rural free delivery.

Granville County Closei
The fourth Granville QmS

cultural Fair closed recently
thtng seemed to conspire to the
affair a success, the weather, crowds
and their conduct being all that could
have been desired. The exhibits this
year were very good as a whole, but in

some respects thera was a falling off,

notably in the fruit and farm products.

But the* poultry and live-stock depart-

ments were muob -superior to those of

any preceding fair.

Union to Have Fair.
Monroe will witness a real demon-

stration of farm products of Union
County this year jrlth a fair, the data
having been set for November 23. T.
J. W. Broom has been elected presi-
dent and L. K. Muggins, secretary and

treasurer.

To Bo to Capital.
The member* of the North Caro-

lina Corporation Commission wU4 go

to Washington October 28, 29 and 30

to attend the annual Contention of the

National Association of Railroad Com-
missioners in session at the National
Capital at that time. Chief Clerk

Maxwell will also attend the conven-
tion. Political talk hereabouts is
swinging all sorts of angles, one of

the latest phases being expression of
the view tihat Hon. R, B. Glenn will
really be In the race against Senator
Overman.

None Are Too Anxious.
Governor Craig said .recently-'tfct

he Is not deceiving any applications
directly or indlctely tor the appoint-

ments on the special commissions
Chat he wIU have to appoint when the

railroad companies present their peti-

tion alleging that the rates prescribed

in the Justtci interstate act are con-
fiscatory and unreasonable. The Gov-
ernor does not believe that the rail-
road companies will watt anything

like the full 60 day* from the date of
ratification of th«i a«ct to Hie whatever
exceptions they comtemplate.

? \u25a0 ...
'
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TORTURING TWINGES
Much ao-called rheumatism is caused

by weakened kidneys. When the kid-
ney* fail to clear the bkxxTof nric acid,
the acid form* into crystals like bits
of broken glass in the muscles. Joints
and on the nerve casings. Torturing*
pains dart through the affected part
whenever it is moved. By curing the
kidneys, Doan's Kidney Pills have
eased thousands of rheumatic cases,
lumbago, sciatica, gravel, neuralgia
and urinary disorders.

A NEW YORK CASE

John A. Oould. T4
Oatcbcll St, Buffalo, «

N. T., says: waa
laid up (or two
months with lnflam-
\u25a0tatory rheumatism
and was la bed moat
of Uu time. Hr left
limb (welled one-
quarter asala Its aat>
ural die. The (well- "111
Ing kept fettlnc I I W »

worse and th« pain 11/
nearly killed me. Two I k\ 1
doctors fat|ed and | I
then I becan ualnf -ILtUSX)
Doan's Kidney PI 11a jail
They cured me."

Gel Daaafa at Aay Ikm, 00a iBaa

DOAN'S «*PA! T

FOSTDMMILBURN 00« Bd(alo,NwY«h

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly

r IPYiiv
~^

and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

SORE EYES
Dr. Salter's Eye Lotion

relieves and oures sore and inflamed eyas in
S4 to 48 hours. Helps the weak eyed, cures
without pain. Ask your druggist or dealer for
SALTER S. Only from Reform Dispensary,

tf S. Broad, Atlanta. Georgia

We Will Par You $120.00
to distribute r«Mgious lTu>nuur« inyourcom i unity
00days'work. HsperUtnci' not required Man or wo-
man. Opportunity for promotion. Spur#* time way bw
oaed. lalaraatfMal BtMePrws, >UI« 4rch hi.. ralladrlpfclw

HAD NO COMPLAINT COMING

Bad aa Entertainment Was, Attend-
snt Hsd Escaped From s Worse

Affliction.

It was at the vaudeville. The girl
with the excruciating voice had just
finished her song.
? "Just think!" groaned Brown, to the
stranger beside him. "We paid real
money to hear that!"

"I didn't," was the placid
"Came In on a 'comp.''' ? '

"But you had to spend carfare to
get here, did you not?" asked Brown.

"Nope," replied the uncomplaining
one "I live In walking distance."

"But," persisted Brown desperately,
"at least you hoped to be entertained,
not punished."

"No, I didn't care," grinned the
stranger. "I came to get away from
home. My wife is cleaning house."?
Judge.

Life's Winnings.
At the age of twenty-one a man

goes out hunting for a fortune. Along
about the time he is sixty he comes
Jgpck bringing a house and lot, upoQ
which there is a $1,200 mortgage, and
a life insurance policy for $2,000. ?

Philadelphia Ledger.

How About It.
"I have $5,000 to put into a house."
"Then you'd better let the contracts

for a $2,800 one."

Breakfast
Sunshine

Post
Toasties

and Cream

There's a delicious smack
in these crisp, appetizing bita
of toasted corn that brings
brightness and good cheer to

many and many a breakfast
table,

Toasties are untouched by
hand in making; and come in
tightly aealed packages ?clean
and sweet ?ready to with
cream and sugar.
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Wholesome
Nourishing

Easy to Serve

Sold by grocers everywhere.
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